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HAZEL. SEEKING REFUGE IN THE FAR NORTHWEST, GETS

HER FIRST GLIMPSE OF "ROARING

BILL" WAGSTAFF

Synoptis Miss Hazel Yv'clr'ls l i l i I ns stenographer In tin
oftico of llurrlnxtoii & liusii ill (irinivillc, Ontario. She I ensu-ro- to
.luck Iinrrtiw, a .vmuiK real estate 'ciit. Mr. Hush, Hazel's employer,
suddenly tiolit-c- her iillriiellveness it ml nl (ince makes lier Ills prl villa
NlenoKrilplier. Alter three lilnlillis Hush pniposes liiurrhlKC. Hazel
refuses, mill niter n stormy seine, in which Hush wnnis her he will
make her sorry of leT iicthm, Ihizel lenves the olllce, never to return,
Shortly ufter this I'.iisli Is thrown I'roin Ills horse nnil killed, l'uldlcu-tlo- u

of his will discloses ili.il lie left Hazel .f.'i.tMKi In "ropnrutlon fur
nny wrons I tuny have ilone her." Jaelc Harrow, In n Jealous nixo,
demands an expliiinitloii. mi'l Hazel, her pride hurt, refuses.

CHAPTER III Continued

"If you don't like my maimer"
Harrow retorted stoniiily. Then he

rut his sentence In two. and Klnred at

her. The twin devils of Jealousy and
.11st rust were rlilfa' him hard, and It

(lashed over Hazel that In his mlml
(die was prejudged, and that her

If she made It, would only
mid fuel to the lla

She turned nhrnptly and left him.
What d'iil it matter, anyway? She was

loo proud to plead, ami it was worse
than useless to explain.

Kven so, womanlike, she listened,
to hear Jack's step hurrying

up hehlnd. She rould not Imagine him
lettlntr her K" like that. Hut lie did
not romp, and when, at n dlstanee of
two blocks, she stole n buckwnrd
plance, he had disappeared.

She returned to the hoarding house.
The parlor door stood wide, and the
rnrloiis. quickly averted glance of n

irlrl she' knew sent her quivering up to
her room. There was only one cheer-
ful cleatn. She loved Jack Harrow.
She hellevcd llHit he loved her. and!
fhe could not helleve she rould not
conceive him capalde of keeping
aloof, ohdurate and unforgiving, once
lie got out of the hlack tnood he was In.

She was still sitting hy the window,
watching the yellow crimson of the
winsct, when someone rapped nt her
door. A uniformed messenger hoy
greeted her when she opened It :

'Tackege for MNs IIwl Weir."
She signed the delivery sheet. The

address on the package was In Jack's
handwriting. A hox of chocolates,
or some little pence offering, mayhe.
That was like Jack when he was sorry
for anylhlng. They had quarreled

over trifles, too.
She opened It hasllly. A swift heart-vdn'-'n-

followed. In the small card-hoar-

hox rested a folded scarf, and
thrust In It a small gold stickpin
the only thing she had ever given
Jack Harrow. There was no message.
She needed none to understand.

The sparkle of the small diamond
on her linger drew her gaze. She
worked his ring over the knuckle, and
dropped It on the dresser, where the
face in the silver frame smiled up at
her. She stared at the picture for one
long minute fixedly, with unchanging
expression, and suddenly she swept
It from the dresser with n savage
sweep of her hand, dashed It on the
floor, and stamped It shapeless with

her slippered heel.
"(Mi, oh !" she gasped. "I hate you

I hate you ! I despise you !"

And then she Hung herself across
the hod and sohlied hysterically Into
a pillow.

Through the night Hazel dozed fit-

fully, waking out of uneasy sleep to
lie staring, wide-eye- Into the dark,
every nerve In her hody taut, her mind
lihnormnlly active. (Irlef and anger

AIM A LEs

Flung Herself Across the Bed and
Sobbed Hysterically Into a Pillow.

hy turns mastered her, and nt day-hroa-

she rose, liouvy-lldde- and phys-

ically weary.
The first thing upon which her gaze

alighted was the crumpled photo in Its
shattered frame; and, sitting on the
side of her hed, she laughed nt the
midden fury In which she had de-

stroyed It; hut there was no mirth
In. her lnujjhter.

She gathered up the lilts of hroken

dass and the hent frame, mid put

them In a drawer, dressed herself, and
went down to breakfast. She was too
deeply engrossed In her own trouble
to no' Ire or rare whether any subtle
change was becoming manifest In the
attitude of her fellow boarders. The
worst, she felt sure, had already over-

taken her.
She had o little line to spare, anil

(hat time she devoted to making up

a pnekig- - of Harrow's ring and n few

other trinkets which he had given her.

This she addressed to his office and
posted while on her wny to work.

She got tl, tough the dur somehow,
Struggling ngulnst thoughts Hint would
persist In creeping Into her mind end

atlrrlns up emotions that she wus de--
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lermlned to hold In check. Work, she
knew, was her only salvation.

And so she got through the week.
Saturday evening mine, ami she went
home, dreading Sunday's Idleness, with
Its memories. The people at Mrs.
Stout's establishment, she plainly,
saw, were growing a trifle shy of her.
She hail never been on terms of lull-innc- y

with any of them during her stay
there, hence their attitude troubled
llttb' afler the first supersensltiveness
wore off. Hut her own friends, girls
with whom she had played In the

stages of her youth,
young men w ho had paid court to her
until Jack Harrow monopolized her
she did not know how they stood. Sh
had seen none of them since Hush
launched hi last bolt. Harrow she
had passed on the street Just once, and
when he lifted his hat distantly, she
looked straight ahead, and Ignored
him. Whether she hurt him as much
as she did herself by the cut direct
would he hnrd to say.

When Sunday noon arrived, nnd the
phone had failed to call her once, and
not one of all her friends had dropped
In, Hazel twisted her chair so that she
could stare nt the Image of hgrself In
the mlrriir.

"You're In n' fnlr way to become n
pnrlah. It seems," she said bitterly.
"What have yon done, I wonder, that
you've lost your lover, ami that Alice
and May and Hortense and all the rest
of them keep nvmy from you? Not-
hingnot n thing except timf your
looks attracted n man, nnd the man
threw stones when he couldn't have
his way. (lit, well, what's the differ-
ence? You've got two good hands, and
you're not afraid of work."

She walked out to Oranvlllo park
after luncheon, and found n seat on a
shaded bench beside the lake. I'eople
passed and repassed couples, young-
sters, old people, children. It lunde
her lonely beyond measure. She laid
never been Isolated among her own
kind before.

A group of young people came saun-
tering along the path. Hazel looked
up as they neared her, chattering to
each oilier. Maud Steele and Hud
Wells, and why, she knew every one
of the party. Hazel caught her breath
lis they came abreast, not over ten feet
away. The three young men raised
their hats

"Hello. Mussel:" the girl said.
Hut they passed on. It seemed to

Hazel that they quickened their pare
n trllle. It made her grit her teeth
In resentful anger. Ten minutes later
she left the park nnd caught a cur
home. Once In her room she broke
down.

"Oh. I'll go mad If I stay here and
this sort of thing goes on!" she cried
forlornly.

A sudden thought struck her.
"Why should 1 stay here?" she said

aloud. "Why? What's to keep me
here? I can make my living any-
where." .

"Hut, no," she asserted passionately,
"I won't run nway. That would be
running away, and I haven't anything
to be ashamed of. I will not run."

Still the Idea kept recurring to her.
It promised relief from the hurt of
averted faces anil coolness where she
had a right to expect sympathy and
friendship.

The legal notice of the bequest was
mailed to her. She tore up the letter
and threw It in the fire as If It were
some poisonous thing. The Iden of
accepting his money stirred her to per-

fect frenzy. If she could have poured
the whole miserable tale Into some
sympathetic ear she would have felt
better, and each day would have
seemed less hard. Hut there was no
such ear. Her friends kept away.

Saturday of the second week her
pay envelope contained a brief notice
that the (inn no longer required her
services. There was no explanation,
only perfunctory regrets ; and, truth
to tell, Hazel cared liltle to know the
real cause. Any one of a number of
reasons might have been sulllclent.
Hut she realized how those who knew
her would take It, what cause they
would ascribe. It did not matter,
though. The very worst, she reasoned,
could not be so bad as what had al-

ready happened could be no more dis-

agreeable than the things she had en-

dured In the past two weeks. Losing
a position was a trifle, Hut It set
her thinking again.

She stopped at a news stand nnd
bought the evening pnpers. I'p In the
top rack of the stand the hlg bends of
an assorted lot of Western papers
caught her eye. She bought two or
three on the Impulse of the moment,
without any definite purpose except
to look 'them over out of mere curi-
osity. With these tucked under her
arm, she turned Into the boarding-hous- e

gate, ran up the steps, and, upon
opening the door, her ears were glad-

dened by the first friendly voice she
had heard It seemed to her In ages,
a voice wit hill Hint she had least ex-

pected to hear. A short, plump woman
rushed out of the parlor, and precipi-

tated herself bodily upon Hazel.
"Kitty Itynnl Where In the wide,
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wide world did you come from?" MasSel

cried.
"Kroin the United States nnd every-

where," Miss Ityan replied. "Take me
up to your room, dear, where we can
talk our heads off.

"And. furthermore, Hnzle, I'll bo
pleased to have you address me ns
Mrs. l'.rooks, my dear young woman."
the plump lady laughed, ns she settled
herself In a chair in Hazel's romii.

"So you're married?" Hazel said.
"I am that," Mrs. Kitty responded

emphatically, "to the best boy that
ever drew hrealh. And so should you
be, dear girl. I don't see how you've
escaped so long a good-lookin- girl
like you. The boys were nlways crazy
after you, There's nothing like hav-
ing n good man to take care of you,
dear."

"Heaven save tne from them!" Ha-

zel answered bitterly. "If you've got
one you're lucky. I can't see them ns
anything t.it arrogaut,
treacherous brutes."

"Lord bless ms It's worse than I

thought!" Kitty Jumped up and threw
her iirins aroit.iii Hazel. "There,
there don't waste a tear on them. I

know all about It. I came over to see
you Just as soon ns some of the girls
nasty little cats they are; n woman's
always meaner than a man, dear Just
ns soon as they gave tne an Inkling of
how things were going with you.
I'slmw ! The world's fujl of good, de-

cent fellows and you've got one coin-

ing."
"If you'd had my experience of the

last two weeks you'd sing n different
tune," Hazel vehemently declared.
"I hate I"

And then she gave wny, and
In the luxury of turning herself

loose on Kitty's shoulder. Presently
she was able to wipe her eyes nnd re-

late the whole story from the Sunday
Mr. Hush stopped and spoke to her In

the park down to that evening.
Kitty nodded unilerstiindlngly. "Hut

the girls have handed It to you worse
thi n the men, Hazel," she observed

Then She Turned to the "Help Want-ed- "

Advertisements.

sagely. "Jack Harrow was Just plain
crazy Jealous, and a man like that
can't help acting ns be did. You're
really fortunate, I think, because you'd
not be really happy with n man like
that. Hut the glrk that you nnd I
grew up with they should have stood
by you, knowing you as they did ; yet
you see they were ready to think the
worst of you. They nearly nlways do
when there's a man in the case. That's
n wenkiifss of our sex, dear. Well,
you aren't working. Come nnd stay
with nie. Hubby's got a two-yea- r con-

tract with the World Advertising com-

pany. We'll be located here that long
at lenst. Come nnd stay with us."

"Oh, no, I couldn't think of that,
Kitty!" Hazel faltered. "You know.

I'd love to, and It's awfully good of
you, but I think I'm Just about ready
to go nway from Granville."

"Well, come nnd stop with us till
you do go," Kitty Insisted. "We nre
going to take n furnished cottage for
n while. Though, between you and me,
dear, knowing people as I do, I can't
blame you for wanting to be where
their nasty tongues can't, wound you."

Hut Hazel was obdurate. She would
not Inflict herself on the one friend
she had left. And Kitty, after n short
talk, berated her ii.Tecilonntely for
her Indcpmdence and rose to go.

"For," said she, "I didn't get hold of
this thing till Addle Morton called nt
the hotel this afternoon, and I didn't
stop to think that It was near teatlme,
but came straight here. Jlinnile'll
think I've eloped, fco tu-t- I'll come
out tomorrow about two. I have to
confab with n house agent in the fore-
noon. "

Hazel sat down and nctually smiled
when Kilty wns gone. Somehow n
grievous burden had fallen off her
mind. .Likewise, by some psycholog-
ical quirk, the idea of leaving Gran-
ville and making her home elsewhere
no longer struck her as running away
under fire. She felt that she could
adventure forth among strangers In
a strange country with a better heart
knowing that Kitty l'.rooks would put
u swift quietus on any gossip that
came her way.

So that Hazel went down to the din-

ing room and when the
meal was finished came hack nnil fell
to rending her papers. The first of
the Western pnpers was n Vancouver
World. In a reul-esvat- e man's half-pag- e

she found n diminutive sketch
plan of the city on the shores of Hur-
ra rd Inlet,. Cnnadu's principal outpost
on the far I'liclllc.

"It's quite a big pluce," she mur-
mured absently. "One would he far
enough away there, goodness kiiov."

Then she turned to the "Help
Wonted" advertisements. And Jiwn
near the bottom of the column she
happened on mi Inquiry for n schoo-
lteacher, fenialo preferred, In an out- -

district In the Interior of
the province.

"Now, that" Hazel thought.
She had a second-clas- s c rtlllcate

tucked nway among her be.onglngs.
Originally It had been her Intention to
teach, and she had done so one term
In n backwoods school when she was
eighteen. With the ending of the term
she had returned to (iranvllle, studied
that winter, and got her second cer-

tificate; but nt the same time she had
taken n business-colleg- e course, nnd
tho following June found her clack-

ing a typewriter nt nine dollars n

week. And her tcnrhcr'H dlplomn hnd
remained In the bottom of her trunk
ever since.

Unaccountably, since Kitty Hrooks'
visit, she found herself Itching to turn
her hack on Granville nnd Its unpleas-
ant associations. She did not attempt
to analyze the feeling. Strange lands,
apd most of all, the West, held alluring
promise. One thing was certain:
Granville, for all she had been born
there, and grown to womanhood there,
was now no place for her. The very
people who knew her best would make
her suffer most.

She siient that evening going thor-
oughly over the papers and writing
letters to various school boards, taking
n chance lit one or two she found In

tho Manitoba paper, but centering her
hopes on the country west of the
Itockles. Her savings In the bank
amounted to three hundred odd dol-

lars, nnd cash In hand brought the
sum to n total of three' hundred and
sixty-five- . At any rate, she had sufll-den- t

to Insure her living for quite
n long time, And she went to bed
fueling better than she had felt for
two weeks.

Very shortly thereafter almost, It

Seemed, by return mail Hazel got re-

plies to her letters of Inquiry. The
fact that each nnd every one seemed
bent on securing, her services aston-

ished her.
Hut the reply from Cariboo Mead-

ows, H. C., the first place she had
thought (If. decided her. The member
of the school board who replied held
forth the natural beauty of the coun-
try as much as he did the advantages
of the position.. The thing that per-
haps made the strongest appeal to Ha-

zel was n little kodak print Inclosed
In the letter, showing Hie schoolhouse.

The building Itself was primitive
enough, of logs, with n d

roof. Hut It was the huge back-
ground, the timbered mountains rising
to snowclad heights against ll cloud-
less sky, that attracted her.

She sat for a long time looking nt
the picture, thinking. Here wus the
concrete, visible presentment of some-
thing' that drew her strongly. She
found an atlas, and looked up Cari-
boo Meadows on the map. It was not
to be found, anil Hazel Judged It to he
a purely local name. Hut the letter
told her that she would have to stage
It a hundred nud sixty-fiv- e miles north
from Ashcrofl, H. ('.. where the writer
would meet her nnd drive her to the
Meadows.

"What a country!" she whispered.
"It's wild; really, truly wild; and ev
erything I've ever seen has been
tamed and smoothed down, and made
eminently respectable and conven
tional long ago. That's the place.
That's where I'm going, and I'm going
it blind. I'm not going to tell any
one not even Kitty until, like a
bear, I've gone over the mountain to
see what I can see."

Within an hour of that Miss Hazel
Weir had wrrlten to accept the terms
offered by the Cariboo Meadows school
district, and wns busily packing her
trunk.

CHAPTER IV.

Cariboo Meadows.
A tall man, sunburned,

met Hazel at Soda Creek, the end
of her stage Journey, Introducing him
self as Jim Hrlggs.

"Hretty tiresome trip, ain't It?" he
observed. "You'll have a chance to
rest decent tonight, nnd I got n team
uh hays that'll yank yuh to the Mead
ows In four hours 'n' n half. My wlfe'll
be plumb tickled to have yuh. They
ain't much inore'n half a dozen white
women In ten miles uh the Meadows.
We keep n boai'iaii' bouse. Hope you'll
like the country."

That was a lengthy speech for Jim
Hrlggs, ns' Hazel discovered when she
rolled out of Soda Creek behind the
"team uh hays." Ills conversation was
decTdedly monosyllable. Hut he could
drive, if he was no talker, and his
team could travel. Hy eleven o'clock
Hazel found liersMf at Cariboo Mead-
ows.

"Schoolhouse's over yonder." Hrlggs
pointed out the place an unnecessary
guidance, for Hazel had already
marked the building set off by Itself
and fortified with n tall flagpole. "And
here's where we live. Kinda out uh
the world, but blame good place to
live."

Hazel did like the place. 'Her first
Impression was thankfulness that her
lot had been "list In such a spot. Hut
ft was largely because of the surround-
ings, essentially primitive, the clean
air, guiltless of smoke taint, the aro-
matic odors from the forest that
ranged for unending miles on every
hand.

So with the chnrin of the wild land
fresh upon her, she took kindly to
Cariboo Meadows.

Her first nfternoon she spent loaf-
ing on the porch of the Hrlggs domi-
cile, within which Mrs. Hrlggs, n fat,
good nntured person of forty, tidied nt
her cooking for the "boarders," and
kept a brood of five tumultuous young-

sters In order the combined tasJcs
leaving her scant time to entertain
her newly arrived guest.

CnrHioo' Meadows, as a town, wns
simply n double row of buildings fac-

ing each other across n wagon road.
Two storw, n blacksmith shop, n feed
stable, certain other nondescript
buildings, and n few dwellings, mostly
of logs, was nil. I'rolmhly not more
than n total of fifty souls made, per-

manent residence there. Iilrcclly op-

posite Hrlggs' boarding house stood a
building labeled "Uegent Hotel." Ha-z-

could envisage It nil with a half
turn of her head.

I'roin this hotel there presently is-

sued a young man dressed In the ordi-

nary costume of the country wide
hat. flannel shirt, overalls, hoots. Me

sat down on a box dose by the hotel
entrance. In a few minutes another
came forth. Ho walked pust the first
a few steps, stopped, and suld some

thing, Hnzcl could not hear the words.
The first man was filling his pipe. Ap-

parently he made no reply; at least,
he illil not trouble to look Up. Hilt
she saw his shoulders lift in a shrug.
Then he who had passed turned
square about and spoke again, this
time lifting Ids voice n trllle. The
young fellow sitting on the box in
stantly became galvanized Into action
He flung out an oath that carried
across the street and made Hazel's
curs burn. At the same time he leaped
from his seat straight ut the other
ma it.

Hazel saw It quite distinctly, saw
Iti in who Jumped dodge a vicious blow
and close with the other; nnd saw,
moreover, something which amazed
her. For the young fellow swayed
with his adversary n second or two,
then lifted him bodily off his feet al-

most to the level of his head, and
slummed him against the hotel wall
wlih a sudden twist. She heard the
thump of the body on the logs. For
an Instant she thought him about to
Jump with bis booted feet on tin? pros-

trate form, and Involuntarily she held
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Knocked the Man Down Again With a
Clow of His Fist.

her breath. Hut he stepped back, and
when the other scrambled up, he side-

stepped the first rush, and knocked the
man down again with n blow of hl

fist. This time he stnyed down. Then
other men three or four of them
came out of the hotel, stood uncer-

tainly a few seconds, and Hazel heard
the young fellow say:

"Heller take that fool In and bring
lilm to. If he's still hungry for trouble.
I'll be right handy. I wonder how
many more of you fellers I'll have to
lick before you'll get wise enough not

to start things you can't slop?"
They supported the unconscious man

through the doorway; the young fel-

low resumed his seat on the box, also
his pipe lilling.

Hazel hai her next encoun'.er
with "Roaring Bill" when, lost
in the woods, she stumbles upon
his camp after wandering until
late at night through the track-
less forcot. The story ef this
meeting Is told in the next in-

stallment.

(TO in-- CiNTIM'i;l.

HUNTED BY WILD ELEPHANT

Carl E. Akeley, Naturalirt. Relates Ex-

perience of Being Attacked by Mas-Giv- e

South African Doast

The hunter. and taxidermist. Carl V.

Akeley, who has spent tl great deal o

palnslaklng effort In preparing the
wonderful animal groups at the Ameri-

can Museum of Natural History, I

known throughout South Africa as an
elephant hunter. He has hud many
thrilling experiences, one of which lit
describes In the New York Sun ns fol-

lows :

FJcphnnts nre no more conspicuous
In their own country than Jack rabbits
nre in theirs. They are the color of
the shadows In the forest and almost
ns Indistinguishable. Intelligence nnd
vlndlctlveness are two of their most
prominent characteristics. When oiic
knows be Is being hunted he will lie In

wait, still ns a rock, and looking much
like one. and will hunt his hunter us
a dog hunts a rat.

1 had cut a big bull out from a herd
and was following bis spoor, knowing
well enough Hun lie was lying In wait
for me somewhere. The big beast, as
It turned out nfierwaids. got my wind
as I was stalking hliu. nnd was search-
ing for me.

I must have got within ten or twenty
feet of him. because I icineiiibered
afterward that I beard a swift rush
hut did not catcli sight of him coming.
Hie first I knew of his presence wns
n quick vision of Ids trunk as be
knocked me down. Then I caught one
glimpse of his liltle eyes as he curled
up his trunk out of the way and tried
to Impale me wllh his tusks.

I had Just time to grasp a tusk wllh
my left hand and twist myself so that
my body was between the two shafts
of Ivory. I felt the Impact of his tusks
as they dug Into the ground on either
side of me. and his heavy uoae crushed
against my chest. That is nil I re-

member.
My hunter fortunately shot him dead

ns lie was preparing for another
thrust. I was unconscious as they cur-
ried me to the camp, where I lay for
three months, with my chest o

crushed that It was doubtful whether
or not I should live.

Forty Miles of Jam,
So enormous hns the business of

Jam innklng become In Dundee, Scot-lau-

since the great firms there or-

ganized to supply preserves to the
Hrltlsh tinny nnd nnvy that, according
to a report sent by E. It. l'ottle, U. S.

vice consul there, to the department of
commerce, the tins In which they put
up one week's supply nlono "would. If
stood end on end, forin a column fully
10 miles high. It Is no unusual thing
for this firm to deal with lOO.OOO.fMH)

oranges, nnd ull kinds of fruit nre
dealt with on a slmilnr scale."

The Dundee manufacturers nre

nbul to give up the use of earthen-
ware, glass Jars and tins, for n stout
cardboard contaliwr Is now being
made nnil experiments with It have
proved highly successful.

Waiting for
His Son

1

By REV. W. W. KETCIIUM
Director of Practical Work Courw,

Wood BlbUInilitula, Chicago

TEXT-Ho- w y turned to God from
Idols, to Krva tho llvInK and true Ooil;
and to wait for lilt son from lienvrn,
whom ho ruisi'il from the doaj.- -l Then.
1:9-1-

Here nre Indicated the four steps
In the experience of the Christians

at Thessnlonlcn to
whom I'liul wrote

s ::::iK,iur.
the epistle. First
they turned to
(iod. That Is the
first step of every
truly converted
person.

Turned From
Idols.

Secondly, "they
turned from Idols."
That Is the second
step In the experi-

ence of every true
Christian. Tho
Idols nre not nec-

essarily those
made of wood or

stone, but anything upon which the af-

fections have been set. The order
here is worthy of noting. It Is not
from Idols to (Iod, but to Cod from
Idols. This Is significant, because It Is
when one turns to (iod that he gets the
power from Cod to turn from idols.
The third step was the one of serv-

ice; "to serve the living and true (iod."
Such should bo the step taken by ev-

ery child of Hod, for while not saved
by works, we are saved to work. The
last ami fourth step In their experi e

was "to wait for Ids Son from heaven.
And should not this be our attitude,
too, If we are following In the steps
of these Thessnlonlcn Christians?

Expecting Jecus.
Kvldeiitly from their attitude, these

early Christians believed that Jesus
was to return from heaven. The buck-groun- d

of their belief was the fact Hint
(iod had raised bis Son, even Jesus
from Hie dead. To them the resurrec-
tion meant more than the continued
existence of the personality of Jesus
after his death; it meant his bodily
resurrection, and coupled with this was
their belief 111 his bodily ascension Into
heaven. It Is not dilllcult to see how
with such n fiillh, It was easy for them
to believe III the return to this earth
of their risen and ascended Lord.

Were they In their faith mistaken?
There Is only one place for us to go
to tlnd out mid that is to the Hi hie.
7 hose who have taken the pains to
count, tell us that there are In the
New Testament alone, ,11S references
to the second coming of Christ, Tills
shows the large place that this subject
holds In these Scriptures, not to say
anything about the reference to It in
the Old Testament.

Not Death.
Hut are we not to understand hy

these references to the second coming
of Christ, the death of the believer?
Many have so taught, hut that such
teaching Is Incorrect Is evident, if we
take the passages In which these ref-
erences occur and substitute the word
death for the word or words which
refer to Christ, as, for example. In our
text, which would then read, "to wait
for death from heaven, even death
whom he raised from the dead," This
Is so absurd that we see at once that
by the second coming of Christ Is not
meant the death of the believer.

Hut does it not mean the coming of
the Holy Spirit? This teaching Is far
more plausible, for as some one has
said, and Ids saying Is true In a sense,
"the Holy Spirit Is Christ's other self."
Yet it Is evident that we must not con-

fuse Hie Lord Jesus Christ with the
Holy Spirit. Jesus himself Is cnrehil
In making the distinction nnd speaks
of the Holy Spirit as "another com-

forter whom I will send unto you, even
the Spirit of truth." Clearly by this
statement he does not mean himself
any more than when be speaks of his
own coming he means the Holy Spirit.
Manifestly only by the most severe
straining of the Scriptures could the
second coming of Christ lie Interpreted
to mean the coining of the Holy Spirit.
Try the same test used to prove that
by the second coming of Christ dentil
Is not meant and substitute for the
word or words referring to Hie Holy
Spirit, word or words referring to
Christ and the absurdity Is Just as ap-

parent. As for example, In the passage
quoted above; It Is impossible, us you
will see, to make this substitution and
have nny sense whatever left. Try It,

and you will be convinced that hy the
second coming of Christ Is not meant
the romling of the Holy Spirit.

Not Destruction of Jerusalem.
Hut may It not mean the destruction

of Jerusalem hy Titus In A. 1. 70? Hy
no means, for In the Revelation, chap-
ter -- -, verse 20, Is the last promise of
our risen Lord given long nfter the de-

struction of Jerusalem to John, the
aged, on the Island of I'atmos: "Sure-
ly. I come quickly." And In response,
the old apostle lifts Ids voice nnd
cries, ' "Amen, even so, come Lord
Jesus." This makes It very evident
that by the second coming of Christ
Is not meant the destruction of Jeru-
salem.

Well, w hat Is meant ? Just precisely
what the Scriptures teach; that Jesus
Christ, the risen, ascended, glorified
son or man Is to return a second time
to this earth.

He himself so taught by direct word
and hy parable and so taught his dls- -
clples, ami so In expectation of his re
turn they waited.

To try to make the second comlnc
of Christ inenn anything else than the
literal personal return of the Lord
Jesus Christ to this earth Is to twist
and pervert the Scriptures from their
plain and simple inclining. "This same
Jesus," said tho two men In whlto ap-
parel nt his Ascension, "w hich Is taken
up from you Into heaven, shall so come
In like milliner us ye have seen lilm go
Into heaven."

"Amen. Kven so, come Lord Jesus."

Confessing Our Sins.
If we confess our sins he Is faithful

nnd Just to forgive us and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness. St. Johu.

CORNS LIFT OUT!

COSTS FEW CENTS

Drops of magic! Doesn't
hurt one bit! Drop a little
Frcezone on a touchy corn,
instantly that corn stops hurt-

ing, then you lift it off with
the fingers. No pain! Try it!

A u

w
Why wait? Your druggist stllj

a tiny bottle of Freezone for a few

cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or enrn
between the toes, and calluses,
vithout soreness or irritation.
Freczone is the much talked of
discovery of the Cincinnati genius.

Proving Their Patriotism.
"(If course we have u family sUi.

ton."
"Well, let's trot It out. It. will

a credit "to us now. Shows we hi
Hot overeating." Kansas City .Tiiiiinul.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when nht

frets up In the niununx to start the J.iy'i
wnrk. "Oh! how my back aches." (iuLD
MKDAU llaurletn Oil Capsuled token to
day eases the bai knrli of toinurruw-titke- n

every day emla the backache tor
II time. Don't delay. What's the ux

Of siifTerliiR? Ileum tuklnK (iOI.L)
MICHAIy Haarlem Oil CnpsuU-- s today n4

be relieved tomorrow. Take three or tour
every day nnd be permanently free from
wrrnchlnK. dlstressini; luo-- pain. Hut I

hob to col (iOl.D MklAI,. Since
(lOl.n MKDAI, Hunrlein fill hns Iipi-i- i the
Niitlonul Itomedy of Holland, the (Juvern.
nient of the Netherlands Imvintf sTunt'--

spclnl chnrler nuthorlzlnit Its pr'-pj-.

ration and ti::le. The housewife of
would almost ns soon I without

bread ns she would without her "lli-i- l

Imteh lrnpH," ns she imilntlv calls f'.iil.D
MKOA!., Ilnarlem Oil riipsules. This It

the one reason why you will find tu
vomen nnd children of Holland so sturdy
ard rolmsi.

',oi.l MKDAI, nre the pur. orlu-lni- l

Oil Caprioles lmi'rted dii.---t

from tho hi horn torles In llnnrlem. .

T'.at he sure to K l GOLD MICI'VI.
l.noli for the name on every bnx. Soil
hy reliable drimuisls In ed pneknurs,
three sizes. Money refunded If tliev do

rot help you. Accept onlv the (I'll.D
MKDAI.. All others are Imitations. A'tv,

"Kooky but i'oli;nhlc," said tin'

cradle maiiiifnclurer, describing his

business.

A single ilnte of T)r TVery's "Dend K'lit"
mill i,cl Worms or worm. No ond
dosi. or after purgative . 'i'oiui
tip thfl stomueh ami llowels. Adv.

Many a man seemingly leads a ag-
eless life, but he serves a puriose in

tin example to others.

HAVE YOU A
SWEETHEART,

Son or Brother In training
camps in tho Amerlnai
Army or Navy IP It so, mull
him a package of ALLEYS
FOOT a EASE, tho antiseptic
tMiwiler til hn shaken Into
tho shoes and sprinkled in!
tho foot-htit- 2 he Ameri-
can, llrlllsh nnd Krcnih
troops use Allen's Foot-Kn-

because it takes the
Friction from the Shoe anil
freshens the feet. It is the
greatest comforter for tired,
aching, tender, swollen fit't,

tuidurs nnu Kivea runui iu corns uuu
rM-i- m bunions.

The PlattuhurgCuinn Manual advises
men In training to shake Koot-Kn- su

In their shoes each morning--. Ak
your dealer y for a !i"c. box of

Allen's Koot-Kn- se, and tor a 2c. ntiimp
he will mnll It for sou. What remeiu-
hriuice could be so acceptable r J

mmI
Both Quality:
And Quantity

Try Yager's Liniment,
the great external remedy
for rheumatism, ncuralpia,
sciatica, sprains, chest pains,
backache, cuts and bruises.

This liniment hns wonder-
ful curative powers, pene-
trates instantly, and gives
prompt relief from pain.

It is tho most economical
liniment to buy, for the large
35 cent bottle contains more
than the usual 50 cent bottle
of liniment.

35cPgrBott! au
III

GILBERT BROS. & CO.
BALTIMORE, MO.

COUGH. NG
annoy others and hurt you. Relieve tlimut
Irritation and tk'kllna.aml set rid of eouli.
colds and hot reciters by taking at ouct


